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t h a t a f t e r transcobalamin I 1 (TCI1)-B12 binds t o s p e c i f i c receptors on t h e plasma membrane, t h e complex i s i n t e r n a l i z e d by means o f adsorptive endocytosis, f o l l o w i n g which t h e endocytic v e s i c l e fuses w i t h a lysosome, and t h e TCII i s degraded by lysosoma1 proteases releasing f r e e B12 which e x i t s the lysosome. F i b r o b l a s t s from a p a t i e n t w i t h minimal methylmalonic a c i d u r i a accumulated normal t o t a l vitamin but only unbound CN-BI2 when incubated i n TCII-[~~CO]-CN-B,,.
I n contrast t o c o n t r o l f i b r o b l a s t s v i r t u a l l y a l l o f t h e BI Z was found i n t h e lysosomal f r a c t i o n o f the c e l l s . Treatment o f t h e c e l l s w i t h chloroquine r e s u l t e d i n t h e accumulation o f TCII-bound B1> i n t h e lysosomal f r a c t i o n i n both c o n t r o l and mutant f i b r o b l a s t s .
These data suggest t h a t f i b r o b l a s t s from t h i s p a t i e n t are able t o endocytose TCII-B12 and t o release t h e B12 from TCII i n t h e lysosome. Because t h e mutant c e l l s do not a l l o w t h e B12 t o e f f l u x across t h e lysosomal membrane, they accumulate n e i t h e r Ado-BIZ nor CH3-B12.
The defect thus appears t o i n v o l v e vitamin B12 t r a n s p o r t across t h e lysosomal membrane. The syndrome associated w i t h t h e f r a g i l e X has become recognized as a common cause o f mental r e t a r d a t i o n i n males and some females.
The f r a g i l e X chromosome i s expressed only when c e l l s from t h e p a t i e n t s are grown i n medium d e f i c i e n t i n f o l i c a c i d o r containing a f o l a t e antagonist.
This syndrome has been t h e subject o f numerous reports, and recent i n v e s t i g a t i o n s have addressed t h e question o f whether t h e mental r e t a r d a t i o n i s amenable t o treatment w i t h f o l i c acid.
Monozygous t w i n 14 year o l d mentally retarded boys w i t h t h e f r a g i l e X syndrome were t r e a t e d e i t h e r w i t h 10 mg f o l i c a c i d p.0. d a i l y o r w i t h placebo f o r three t e s t periods o f three month d u r a t i o n i n a b l i n d study.
For each twin, t e s t s o f c o g n i t i v e functioning, reading, s p e l l i n g and mathematic s k i l l s , and l i n g u i s t i c and perceptual s k i l l s were compared.
Although there was considerable v a r i a t i o n i n performance on these t e s t s during t h e two baseline periods, there were no observable b e n e f i c i a l e f f e c t s o f therapy.
The r o u t i n e use o f f o l i c a c i d i n p a t i e n t s w i t h established mental r e t a r d a t i o n and t h e f r a g i l e X syndrome i s not indicated. The sex ratio was equal.
In the 7 families with more than one affected child, one set of identical twins with Cohen syndrome was noted. Of the remaining 6 families with multiple affected siblings, in only two were the affected children HLA-identical.
By contrast, in one family two HLAidentical siblings were discordant for Cohen syndrome.
No affected child had a parent with the disorder.
The ethnic background of affected children, expressed as ratio of Ashkenazi background (European) to Sephardic background (Middle-Eastern) was 2.5:1, in contrast to the 0.7:l ratio among Israeli births in general. We conclude that Cohen syndrome is probably an autosomal recessive disorder which is not linked to the HLA locus but which has a predisposition for certain ethnic backgrounds (Ashkenazi). Med. Center, Dept. of Pediatrics, Worcester. We have developmentally followed a boy with ring 18 and monosomy 18 mosaicism (46,XY,r18/45,XY,-18) who is of average intelligence at 4 years of age and currently enrolled in a normal nursery school program. The proband was a 3289 gram product of an uncor~plicated 42 week pregnancy. Initial examination revealed hypospadius and rockerbottom feet. The proband left the nursery at 24 hours of age in stable condition. Cytogenetic studies completed at 5 weeks of age revealed the ring 18 and monosomy 18 to be in a 90%:10% ratio. Medical history is significant for surgical correction of bilateral vertical tali, hypospadius, and bilateral inguinal hernias. Family history is unremarkable. Repeat cytogenetic studies at 2 years of age confirmed prior findings (90% 46,XY,r18; 10% 45,XY,-18).
Parental karyotypes were normal. Early development was mildly delayed and intervention services initiated. Consistent progress was noted in all areas with strengths in visual-motor skills and relative deficits in expressive language and motor coordination. Assessment at 3 years 11 months revealed mental age of 3-lO(Stanford-Binet), social age 3-7 (Vineland), visual-motor integration age equivalent of 3-10 (Beery), with delays in expressive language and articulation. Increased home-rearing of infants with chromosome abnormalities indicates a need to follow functional status over time before making definitive developmental prognoses.
TWO UNUSUAL CASES OF 8-GLUCURONIDASE DEFICIENCY (MPS

VII)
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Two long-surviving brothers, 23 & 33 yrs old, with B-glucuronidase deficiency illustrate its unusual clinical heterogeneity. Both presented as neonates with club feet, inguinal hernias, hepatosplenomegaly, peripheral edema and hypertelorism. Their birth weights (4.7 and 4.2 kg) were greater than their normal sib (3.8 kg). Peripheral polymorphonuclear leukocytes contained Alder-Reilly bodies; x-rays of the younger sib at 1 mon of age showed minimal dysostosis; both had mucopolysacchariduria (MPSuria). Psychomotor development, which was initially delayed, deteriorated slowly; they are currently severely to profoundly mentally retarded. Both are short ( < 150 cm). The elder has severe degenerative osteoarthritis of the hips. Talipes equinovarus and inguinal hernias have recurred despite surgical correction. However, the facies are not typically coarse, and neither has corneal clouding or clinically apparent hepatosplenomegaly. Screening tests for MPSuria are now negative; however, both continue to exhibit Alder-Reilly granulations of the PMN leukocytes. 0-glucuronidase activity in leukocytes and cultured fibroblasts was <1% of normal. Neonatal presentation of MPS VII associated with profound 6-glucuronidase deficiency is evidently not incompatible with long survival. The presence of club feet and peripheral edema and the absence of significant dysostosis in these and other cases of MPS VII distinguish this from other MPS storage diseases.
